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Baker says
needs dough
BY GREGOR ROBIN
tumuli lull went If C tl Poly plant to keep It's Mid level of career oriented
education It must tiari look In# to souroes older than tde
itate ror funds, taid Warren Baker, tde university's new
pretldent. /
tn dli fftrat preet conference since de arrived at Cal Poly.
Balter met wild reporters for 40 minutes Wednesday and
discussed problems ranging from getting dli furniture here
from Michigan, to financial difficulties Cal Poly could face
In tde future.
"Certainly I think the major problem facini Cal Poly Is
that It's a school In a system with I t other schools and It Is
funded similar to the other schools yet It's a polytechnic
Institution," said Baker. " It's significantly different than,
tde other types of education In that It's more expensive."
After arriving in San Luis Obispo recently from the
University of Detroit, he said he das not hnd a chance to)|M
i
In full swing as acting president, On tde financial U<
de said the exercise of leadership Is formulate
>i which will survive with less money. The state
ture has been a good friend to education In the past,
he said, but with tde digher costs of living It wilLpe darder to
rely on state flnancei.
" I also tdlnk it’s Important to look at tde particular
cdaracter of Cal Poly and preserve tdat character, de said. "I tdlnk It1! necessary for the president's office to help
relationships with the town,"
" -~
id
Baker, 40, who Is the youngest president In California
Itate University and College history, said he secs Cal Poly as
a good place to gel students Involved with the fbculty. 1
"Thar*
laar an
ofi araaouroas
hare."
he
a iv^ma e
ami aaoallant
^^a^^aaa^mii ifoundation
^rmai^^mvaa^aa v
aawwi ^^^a war
a|
wa
said, "The philosophy of sducstion Is tde most Important
thing the school Is dedicated to. We should develop a set of
values, but not onegwe pick out for tde students. It's Im
portant for the institutions to address that. "The thing that I'm concerned about Is the students hill
have an adequate background—an adequate foundation In
many areas—that they wilt be able to grow themselves when
they leave Cal Poly and will be a constructive critique of our
culture."
„ Baker said he would try to be available to students .and
that he enjoys socialising add playing basketball Or
racqutlhall with them.
When the question of alcohol on oampus came up, Baker
said:
" I know tde Issue of alcohol has been raised over the years
at Cal Poly and there are varying policies on other campuses
around the country, and I think this Issue Is one that I'd like
to know more about."
1
‘
He skid that keeping Cal Poly open for summer quarter Is
Important.
■■—
" I think It's necessary because of the way In which the
courses are offered at Cal Poly," do said. "The Institution
that I came from operated on a full calendar year—on a
trimester calendar, th a t third trimester Is at important as
the fourth semester It at Cal Poly."
When asked about the womens sports program, Baker
said It should be Improved. But de said using the mens sports
program to flnanoe It would be wrong. He said that the
womens program would have to look to other sources for

/

RIBPONDINO TO QUI8TION8 —PrBSldifit
Bakor ehorod aoma of hit aaplratlona for Oal
Poly during hla first praaa oonfaranoa alnoa hit

BY T IB I B A L M
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Students holding unpaid
parking tickets will be
-» t subject to Increased ball
amounts and holds on their
car registration renewals as a
result of a new procedure lo
collect delinquent fin e s .____
Cal Poly and the city of
Ia n Luis Obispo have
developed an autom ated
system to ooll set overdue
tickets through the county
municipal court.
* >
Vehicle owners will have to
pay an additional 110 per
ticket plus the original ball
before they will be allowed to
re n e w
th e ir
v e h ir la
registration at the Depart*
ment of Motor Vehicles.
Prior to lept> I, IBTB,- the
IMBggflbiM
oAtlfis (1111*4 wf
aapMi
vmsvva
j Bwim
*
p

warrants for delinquent
m a corinec to
parking tickets
i
C al P•oly. T h is was
dlBconilnuBii w
dui
stieqwiiHitwww
ww to Mf*
cuts in the wake of
‘ II, '
Cal Poly and the city have
been searching for a new way
to enforce parking tickets
since the warrant system was
discontinued
t
When the public learned
last S ep tem b er, o f the
inability to enforce parking
tickets, there was a marked
upswing In violations, said
Cal Poly Parking Offldcr
Ollftda S o u *
"Durti
was
r said,
baM v
v in
In
Souut
alone, officers issued a total
of SSSO tickets according to

* T h e sports program In general Is a meaningful part of Cal
Poly, he said , but It Is not responsible for the university's
existence.
"Money for Instruction it for Instruction."

arrival In Oallfornla laat waak. Bakar taid ona of
hit top prlorltlat will ba to looata mora funda for
tha unlvaralty.

the campus police officer.
This was more than double
the amount of elutions
issued during September of

lift,

Becent publicity about the
new i*oiley for fOlioMng up
on delinquent tickets has
resulted In an Increase of
• l u i l a n l iiisssiti
l i u i u l r tw
lao
i wwwi
a h m i l iiiMf
th a t,
esve*ni
overdue tickets, said Lee
Diaa, state cashier. "Several
of them have a lot of out*
sundlng elutions and say
they can't pay the 1)9 lo 140
total yet."
Diaa sent a list of 900
vehicle license numbers with
tickets

1 lU rtM tl

of

rt|l*ttrtd owntn
Beginning

with
-

V

*—i

to Sept. I, the fines were
divided In half between the
court and Cal Poly, said
Business Affairs Director
JtmLandreth.
Ball that has been collected
by Cal Poly since Sept. I Is
being held in an escrow
account until It Is decided
If the owners still refuse to who Is legally entitled to the
p g y , th e c o u r t w ill money, Landrcth said, " , £
automatically place holds on
The su te assembly will
the vehicle registration with oonslder a bill later this
theDfcV.
month which sutes the
The hold would be cleared CSUC system*has the legal'
by paying the new ball right to retain ticket bail
amount to the county court amounts, he said.
or by adding It to |ho
Students can avoid the
eilon fee paid to the Increased ball and the vehicle
registration hold, if they pay
When the court v s i jwm Mthin the next few days,
enforcing campus tlckeu according to the s ta ll
through arrest warrants prior ’

written on Sept. I, 1171, she
plans to send batehes of 900
licence numbers In the order
they were written until the
becklog of 11,T9) out
standing tickets Is caught up.
"W e hope to he caught up
In two m onths," the taip.
The names of the vehicle
owners will be patted on to
the county court which Mil
d notices of
place holds on the
registrations.
DIm described the new
process m follows)
Upon receipt of a parking
ticket, violators are officially
entitled to a 14 day grace
period to pay their bell
amount. In actual practice,
this period could extend up
to three weeks.

But If drivers have not
responded In this amount of
time, the university will begin
to process the registration
hold notices. Vehicle owners
win then have about SO days
from the nulling date of the
notices to pay their increased
ballet the county court.
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Ugly attitudes
it dltfloult to dotormlnt
discrimination.
T.
1*
A Ku Klux Klan mombar In South San Luis Obispo Oounty
Is datamtlnad to sat up a south county KKK haadquartars.
This man aays tha oantar Is naadad to Insura tha axlatanoa
ofwhltasthara. —
,
'
'
r
* Though tha KKK has baan In south eounty tor a long tima
this will ba tha tlrst tlma a haadquartars has avar baan
astabllshad. Tha man says that whltss ara being threatened,
not only In this oounty, but sll over tha obuntry.
•

Tha Idea of a KKK headquarters anywhere muoh leas In
this oounty Is repulsive. THere ara so many problems hare
that for any number of people to expand so muoh energy to
Insura tha exlstenoe of whites Is hard to believe.
* / .
■
The KKK stems from Inseourtty. Tha members of this
disgusting organisation must not have muoh faith In
themselves to try to blame others lor tha ruin of soolaty.
.
«■
■
• ■
.,
i
Tha klan now says they are not only oonoomed with the
put down of blaoks but are out there fighting the horrors of
oommunlsm also. As If they were tha same things. Tha
group has branched out to dlsorlmlnata against sll non*
whltss and Jaws.
^

H

Last month, many southern klanemen marched tha same
route that olvll rights leader Martin Luther King, Jr. led
hundreds of blaoks on In the early 10s. One member said he
had no remorse for the people that were killed In the olvll
rights movement. The aot stirs the same feelings as If
Germans were to maroh through the sitee of Jewish con
centration osmps, saying the people deeerved to die.
<.
•l
.•
* ,
•ut another kind of raolem hae reared Its head In tan
..Lula. Not so boldly as the KKK but possibly more
destructive.
•

,r \

A loesi disco has sll but stopped playing disco music and
made the move to play rock'n'roll because the manager.
says, to the preee anyway, that dleoo may dla out soon and
they will loee all their buslneeq.
\

^

•

f .

■ut what has been said to the preee and what'has been
said to employees are two different things. One employee
said he was told the change of muslo was to discourage
blsok men that frequented the dleoo from Oamp Roberts.
The manager said tha men were bothering some of the
white women.
But the solution to the problem Is too simple-minded. It's
the ultimate base of snipping at the symptoms and not the
roots. If thers are people being s nulaanoe end actually
bothering other customers they should be asked to leave.
By ohanging the entire format of the muslo It hurts other
people who osuse no problems.
It's a hard situation to oome to terms with beoause the
people who discriminate In this fashion are dishonest. To
your fsoe they will tell you one thing but their motives are
something slse.
- \
*

.

.

*

,

'

At least with the KKK you know who they are and oan
write them off as the Ignorant peopls they ere. But oloeet
raolem Is something we should try to expose so we oan deal
with It.
- T
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The heir apparentW arn s Baker, Cal Poly'snaw president,
hai arrlvad In Ian Lull Obispo. It b hopsd
Malll
nv w
u i aamiUa
p r o v i o v l o r t i y n s e u s u IsMiMaWln
iv e u v r s m p v o r
Cal Pom.
_ Cal Poly, tanned by mam tha " p e " of
Um California Stata CoUasa lyatan, baa
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tha
ara

of
parking

r'«

On-cam put p ark ln i faatlltlaa ara
Inadequate. Bach quarter parkins loti ara
over
in Id mi
and
of
tr^ wrmi
^s the artiulflni lurolui wr
MHMI vehicle* ipUl onto neighboring
SlfflpVI , treat*, Inconveniencing rMldtnli
with notee and ipaea problem!. The
nradlatAjIa result la that the community
raetdanu have asked tha San Lute Ooispo
.City Council for an ordinance permitting
paly themeatvee ant* their guest* parking
privileges In their neighborhood. ThU will
add to the already crowded facilities on
oampui, oraetlng a parking nightmare for
the itudenu and an enforoemeni problem
. for the universtiy.
Cat Poly naoda to taka eara of He own
problem. A aaw parking facility should ba
bulk which oan adequately accommodate
staff, itudenu and visitor*
Maximum utilisation of ipaea and use of
unpaged areas are two alternative*. Unleet
parking relief ii found, itudenu will find
ihemeeivee late for cleue* aa they waste
pradoue *o11^te l^s^sk inr for an elusive
parking ipaea.
Another problem Bakar must confront it
housing. On-campui living ipaea is In-

Author Msrk Oervy le a
m iiw
llB n
f l it
pl AwU iw

m e l# k f

e n d
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|g ||g |g M nliAliMveifeftiBf

The Ia n LuU Obispo City Council and
the community resident* arc attempting to
tell Cal Poly to start solving kg own
problem*. The itudenu ara caught between
an* unsympathetic community and an
Ineffective bureauersay.
Unfortunatdy, Baker tothe hdr 10 them
problem* which ara the result of a lock of
foredghi and inadtquaie planning on the
p a n o f t h * p re v io u s • d m in u t r a lio n .
Cal P o ly '* number* have baan allow ad

-

10

grow eonddarably, while the fadlltla* that
ara needed 10 support a 1 1 ,0 0 0 m e m b e r
nudeni body arc non-existent.
In welcoming Baker to Cal Poly,
uudanti have eaum for optimism. This
"changing of the guard" will provide a
freah view of Cel Poly's problem* and may .
lead 10 action Ineieodof p n x rs.tin su o * ,-

Bikes In perspective
The gas ertoto has touched all o f us. But
like many college itudenu, k hit me below
(he b d t—In the pocket where I keep my
wallet.
• o ride the bike to school, I thought,

aeya
an m * uammsu
mi”wMvnv
miPfiwy•

Not a bud plan. I was already spending a
majority of. my seam wage* on gas. The
advantage* were o bvious-no more line*,
parking ticket* nor dollar s gallon priem.
Btkm have a way of piecing hill* Imp
p#f ip t c t iv t
Whet seemed like bumps
driving In my1 Maado BX-2 wart distinct
ll
riding on my lehwtnn
souse hills are numerous In
gan SLula
Oblioo. Stha
—W i W
I ^ U Vehallanaa*
.- U - .V flg S w
vIncrsaiad
ssvs * w w w
proportionally.
J
,
If the best way of learning to.Jby
actively participating, then bike riding Is no
exception. The first day I rode to class was
worth eollcgs credit, My three-tlmes-sweak workout*'at the gym fell more like

The lea* ware the first to go. Then come
lorn of breath and a pale face. Friend*
aiksd If I caught the flu.
Not me, I replied—Just saving *om*
money. They rasponded that starvation
wm not a smart way to ra t corners.
AllHlM
Jmy
AU|nu|
m fviVvvMrWlfVr
mmislomiksnmfka
aiw iiim M
y M
VVwTM^^ 111

SLKXX:

■

ll has baan a few weeks since my
resolution to pedal power. Thom hills arc
changing perspective again. Beak seams a
Util* smaller. Th* lungs and face do not gat
juit* th*shock they used to.
ad s'am still unsympathetic to my
Whtt happens, they ask, when It

ii Bain to ana of the first things I
about while riding my btk* In midj - n a a t to gas prices and my
poekatr ^

Surtimal Mu»t»n<j
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‘alienated’ In San Luis
"T hs only thing thty war requested w u
disco," ha dad. "Wa thought wa'd maka
thachanga for tham."

Beneath San Luis Obispo's easy-going,
congenial exterior, subtle forms, of
discrimination exist, say some black ‘
residents.
>
l inds Harris, IS, a freshman graphic
communications major, oalls It the concept
of the Invisible man. '
"THH Is a while person's paradise. They
don't allow for anybody H ie," she said.
"There's a distance, you know. People
don't even look at you."
-7,
Harris describes the situation as one of
a lie n a tio n ra th e r th a n ffa g ra n t
discrimination.
'
'
" It's like being on the outside looking
In—at their world," she said. " It's dif
ferent being Mack, You always have to .
question where you fit In."
f. Most of Harris' friends are black, but
not, she say, bcoause she uses color as a
criterion for making friends. Instead, she
says the fsHing or kinship Is just more
likely to take place between blacks than
between blacks and whites.
«
"M eet of the white kids have never been
around black people," she said. " T h jy ,
don't seam to want to Interact."
Blacks are conspicuous in San Luis
Obispo, and It forces them to socialise
mostly with each other, said Joe Neves, <3
store manager of Holaer's Attic. *
Before moving here last year, Neves lived

If that kind of muilc was so popular with'
thair customers, why wars thay worried
■about ■ man change In taste?
"Disco could die out any day. It doesn't
necessarily 'show on the charts," ha skid.
"W e want to develop a clientele that likes a
lot of different kinds of music. I think It's
good for the community as fhr as the
general population goes."
"*
What about regular customers who
resent the change?
" It's not their disco," he said. "I think
they're pretty foolish if they can't be open
to different kinds of music."
The manager explained that from now
on there will be a variety of music, Ineluding some songs that nobody dances to.
"The trouble with disco it that people
get up on the dance floor and don't got off.
THoy lake up space and cost us money. We
rely on people drinking."
Amos Cauley, 27, a Paso Robles Youth
Authority counsHor said he was a regular
customer when "It was a melting pot of
blacks, whites and Chicanos."
- Cauley said ho and hit friends always
spent a lot of money on drinks. But It may
not have seemed that way, because "blacks
like to express themselves on the dance
floor instead of hanging out over the bar."
Ho said he does not think the shift in
music Is aimed at Macks from Ban Luis
Obispo, but at servicemen who come In
from military bases.
"The military men were being overaggressive with the white females," he

"Y o u could go anywhere and
everywhere and not feel out of place," he

typed explanation

ihs employees. Hi

This means the orientation
groups Mil be smaller. The
reason for more groups is
there are more counselors,
about MO this year as op
posed to about 220 last year.
Activities for the 110
groups, led by their coun
selors in their yellow
sweatshirts (no, shirts this
year), are basically the same
as previous years. The main
changes In the program are a
planned expansion of the
parent's reoeptlon to Include
visits with the deans of the
schools, a combination of

About the expansion of the
parent's program, Haskett
said that It depends on

making sure no two gtoups
end up In the same place at
the same time when they're

r r S t E ’h S r L t t

(oontlnuBd on page 6)
h ( )| ) A h

parents to the various deans
Borne of the campus tour
have be
mainly to

-

h
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Counseling Center: Free help “beats the illness”
SV JACK BRADFORD
S u m *** Staff W rit*

On* In flv* college student* h u an alcohol abuse problem
and between two and four out of 10.000 per year commit
lukide.
Thee* figure* are provided by Or. Jim Aiken of the
C o u n tin g Canter and Jeanette B een of the Health
Education Center.
Problem* causing this, laid Aiken, are brought cm by a
variety of reaeons—todal, academic, financial, but
r«i*rdl**i of the cautc they can be overcome with help.
There ir.i several place* on campus a student can seek
help. Depending on the: stage or nature of the problem a
student might try the Counseling Center in Admin. 211, the
Health’ Education Center at the Health Center, or the
Learning Assistance Program In room 201 of the library.
At each p|aee an emphasis Is put on prevention, said
Aiken. Problems are pul In perspective and corrections are
made before they become really serious.
MW* beat the Illness," Aiken said.
Although the Counseling Center sees one third, or about
3,000 students per year, Aiken would Ilk* to tee more us* the
facility.
*
Usually when a student comes to the ednter It It to discuss
academic problems such i t poor grades, career objectives,
problems with a faculty member or study habits, but may
end up discussing deeper problems.
Many students going to college have to deal with tome

M M E D IIW B R C IJT
Our area has a wide variety of eating placet
'featuring good food, good service, good
atmoaphere and good pricet. In making a
choice, remember theae eetabliahmenta have
been supportive advertisers lo your

SUMMER MU8TANQ
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very strong changes In their lives, said Aiken.
For the first time they are away
from their parents and are
i
on their own, he saidd.T heykbecome denendint on (he achool
both mentally end ph
thyslcally
durlm the summer
"There are even he*vies problem, during
tar." Amen said
because of a self-selection factor
During the summer when other people are enjoying their
vacations students are worrying about their gradee, Aiken
said.
.
Aiken said It baconye • serious problem In that there is a
lack of motivation In the summer. As a result grades may
suffer, there I* a defeat In purpoee and undue stress
develops.
At the Counseling Center a student can talk about lhle, get
encouragement In whet they are doing and learn how to
nombet thtrir stress.
Some problems may be referred by the oenter lo other
areas. A student may be sent to the Health Education Center
or the Learning Assistance Program.

I

Through this program students are able to strengthen
academic weaknesses—note taking, writing, rending, taking
teats, It Is pouM e to alleviate etrcea simply by Improving a
learning skill.
Further help can be reoelved at the Health Education
CtntEf
hirl
itudtnt
oak <
6aa
i t rwee
t i GAuiini
■T^asSwS weem
eee a
n ei
wse^as, t^nei
-ew
m1i with
wessi olhtr
-rssv^a ess
s^tswisip
factors, such as alcohol abuse, nutrition, or birth control.
, "O n any oampue there is an aleobol abuse problem,"
Race* said.
For next quarter Rest* and Aiken are working on •
program of peer oounseion. Not only would this be of
benefit to students with problsmi It would provide valuable
training for etodenti wishing to htlp ptople.
Another program Aiken hope* to Implement at the
Counseling Center Is on* to audit post-counseling reaults,
The oenter has received favorable word from auditors and
the Chancallor's office concerning administrative abilities,
but Aiken aoM he would Ik* to get some response back from
students.
—
,

The search, for the prefect autonfioblle
BY DIANA BURNELL _ combination of two. O m , needs and will retain Its
(ufitihgr^i(sNWider
deciding how much you can valus, Is going to havt a
So your outdated mod* of afford to spend and two, higher Initial cost," said
transportation ju s t. gutted deciding whet kind of car Kelly.
■ ,
and sputiertd Its last gasp up you want. Either of these
Hs said to take a look at
your driveway, Or the old factors can dictate the an the market as a whole, not to
bicycle just Isn't mads fo r\ swer to the other.
Just snap up a car because the
peddling ths trtk over to the
"Everybody's Individual Blue Book says that's a good
beach or home for the needs ere different," mid price for those cars. H t said
weekend .a n d you hive Terry Kelly, e salesmen at Elus Book prices are Just
decided It I* time to buy e llerra Datsun. "And the guidelines, which means cars
ear.
market Is changing so may be selling for leu on the
How do you go about rapidly."
market. For example, many
b u y in g
th a t
m ass
"Decide what exactly you of the large used cart on the
lomcraiion of parts that w a n t,"
conglc
he
continued. market now are telling under
tends to gobble gaa like a "Doors, automatic qr atick, Blue Book prtoet because of
parched elephant drinks economy or comfort. The ear the energy shortage.
should: fit your needs and
Another tattle It calling
The object of your search - retain w value."
It to find one vehicle In a
K e lly re c o m m e n d e d . various dealer* to sat what
million that never brenki cheeking out the following they might be charging for •
down, that uee* gas like you Items when looking i t new similar ear, said Kelly.
us* eaitor oil end doeen't earsi the warranty, u h e
When looking for a used
cost the value of Port Knox availability of parte, ser car, Kelly rscommsnded
with your life In hock for 300 1 viceability In your area and taking prospect* to e service
years.
,
whether the serviee Tits your garage to someone you know
How do you tackle this Individual needs.
end trust who will give you e
seemingly Impossible teak*
"A solid car on the qualified answer. If you
The first step Is actually a market, one that fits your know almost nothing ebout

cars, have them looke the car
over to tee how good It it.
Larry Newton, owner of
Robinson's Automotive, alto
re c o m m e n d e d
h a v in g
someone experienced look at
• possible used oar buy. His
shop runs diagnostic tu ts for
about 230. These tc tu In
clude Inspection of the
engine, cooling system,
suspension, steering, brsksi,
a exhaust, tires, lights, air
conditioning and wheel
alignment. By running the
teats, Mid Newton, they can
alao tell what work might
need to be don* on the ear In
the near future, thus helping
you decide whether the ear
would be a good buy.
Robinson'i Is not the only
shop that will do such
d la g n o ttie te s ts , said
Newton. He Mid Dick's In
Arroyo Qrande, am ong
others, alto has the
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the world by covering their
travel expenses. Schsnksl
and Aldridge arc In the
program.
Currently they arc In
M ontreal to wateh—not
compete against—athletes
participating In the World
Cup Oamet. Nike is picking
up the tab.
The runners did not
quality
qualify for the World Cup
It ti hardar to qualify
for ths World Cup Oamet
than ths Olympics
the Olympics taks three event
leaders from tech country
while the World Cup Oamas
take one. Individual event
winners from ths AAU
Championships held June
IS, I t and I t were picked to
go to the World Cup Oamet.
Their coach at Cal Roly,
SttYi Mftlltr thinks thtv will
benefit from watching the
World Cup Oamee.
“ Just being around all thoee
athlete* and watching them
run helpe," Mid M illcr.'The
Nik* proeram feels that even
though they aren't oompeting
it will be e good experience.
It's an opportunity to talk
about training and
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though they didn't qualify, they'll prosper from the
experience."
Schenkel and Aldridge ran
In th t AAU Championships,
but Aldridge got seventh
place In hie event, the 1,300
meters, and lehankel didn't
finish the 10,000 meters. It
was the end of a long season
for Bohankal who placid first
In Diveion 2 National D oss
Country Championships and
won the 3.000 and 10,000
meter events in th t Division 2
National Track Meet.
said the Nike
program hat helped him In
the pact.
"Last year they tent me to
reoM In Bermuda and Puerto
i| and they sent Danny
I m e t* th e D ab* Relays
I
Dei Moines, Iowa," Mid
Schankel. "When we get
back from Montraal the
whole cross oouatry team
will go to Lake Tphoe with
Coach Miller to get lit the
right atmosphere for cross
country."
^

S

In ' track last season
Aldridge won the Division 2
Nationals In the 1,300
meters. HU seventh place
finish at tha AAU Meet
uglified him for g tour of
I urop* this summer. While
In Europe he partlelpatet
partielpated In a
4 by 1,100 meter ri|ay team
and In the proqetg set
w an
American Record, i ■

I

Miller said there are about
30 male and II to 20 female
athlete* on the program In
the United ItaiM. lehankel
has been on the program •
year while Aldridge has been
for about four months, -i
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Warneke said the waa Intimidated by the number of
contestants auditioning In Snow White costumes. She said
she was dressed comfortably without a n f gimmicky trap
pings, “
.
‘
;
And her talents spoke for themselves. For ten long hours
she tang, danced and read lines while judges eliminated
contettants.
,.
In the and Warneke waa chosen aa one of four California
finalists .to compete with eight others at Radio City Mutlc
Hall In New York.
"M y mother Just about fainted. Wa both practically
. : collapsed," she aald. "They aay It can never happen that
someone can walk In off the street a total unknown."
But Warneke seems made for the part. With her sincerity,
warmth and endearing good looks, one might describe her aa
' the human embodiment of a fairytale character.
She was four years old when she first saw the Walt Disney
animated version of Snow White.
"I can remember going out of the theater and singing the
songs," she said. "I was Impressed with the beauty of the
fairytale."

SmuhusvStuff wrtlsf
Fairytales really do com* true. And for Marleta Werneke
they happened overnight,
within • ipnn of 24 hour*, Warneke found herself
transformed from • Cal Poly tummer school itudant to on*
of 12 actresses Walt Disney Studio* will conildar fo tha rola
of Snow W hitt In a Ntw York i t a |t production,
Sht flaw to Ntw York City thli weak to audition at Radio
City Mualc Hall.
F For a 19-yeer-old aspiring actraaa from San Lula Oblapo,
tha auddtn launch to the profatalonal acting world
rapraaantad a dream coma true.
-™
"1'va alwaya dreamed of doini aomathlni Ilka thin, but I
never really thouiht It would happen," aha aald.
Warneke waa typing a term paper lata one night whan tha

7 was
Impressedwith the
' beeuty of the fairy tele'
flrtt heard about the Snow White audltlom advartltad In
Variety m ainline
It waa nearly midnight and audition* started at 10 a.m. In
Burbank. But Warneke aald tha tented a big break, and took
the time thortaga In ttrlda. After only three hourt of tleep,
the loaded a ear and drove down to Burbank.
«~'r
Warneke'i wllllngnett to grab at chance opportunltlet
itemt from a genuine detlre to be an actreti and a grattroott
familiarity with the Ini and outi of thow butlneti.
Before majoring In vocal performance and com
munication artt at the University of the Pacific Conicryatory of Mutlc, the developed her acting ability through
the San Luis Obispo Little Theater. «
A producer wrote an extra part for her into the I97g
production of "The Pantattlcki." In November of 191# the
played Chavala, the youhgett daughter In "Fiddler on the
Roof," Then In the tummer 1977 production of "A Funny
Thing Happened On the Way to the Forum" Warneke
I the lead role Of PhlUl.
farneke aald her practice and experience at Mis* San
Lula Oblapo County of 1977 have taught her to deal with
rivalry,
"Competition la competition, ahd you learn to handle the
ureas," the aald. ~
But the Snow White audition In Burbank waa an eye-

Psgto

.
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'.../ never really
thought It wpgld happen1
'

*
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— Now that the it older the said the identifies with the

_ iarlota Warnokn
______ wont to
Burbank
pfBotldaOy _ momBnt's notlo# to
____
.... on ..______
audition for b part InIRa W
Walt
I Olanay movla.
opener.
' i t ' i easy In a small community to think you're better
than you are," she aald. " I went down there and waa ab
solutely n«bher|ha»t*d by the talent thoaa women possess."
Warnek* competed with 200 other women, and said at one
point she wanted to turn around and go home.
‘‘It was sort o f like Russian roulette," she said. She
endured the tension by alternately '.'sitting on my hands and
chewing my fingernails."

character of Snow Whitt—bar vulnerability, sweetness and
purity,
"I'v e been there," the aald. "Most of us have."
If Warneke wins the lead role In the Wall Disney stage
production Of Snow White, It will mean devoting at least one
year to a ttrenout theater routine.
She will begin rehearsing in September. The thow opens In
New York this November. One month later iiwlll go on the
road. Warnek* will perform eight timet a week with only
one day off.
it will be her first experience away from friend* and
family. She said New York intimldai|k her.
" It's a big, cold city,*' the seal
But Warneke knows what the wants, and she's going after
It withe characteristic determlnedneas and enthusiasm.
"They say if yod want something to be positive—picture
yourself In the Hmelight," she said.
KilltAP11w■nidi
a
™—IWI BI
—
Bbmi
AwmIfela
9Wgv nelUtla
BillelB ^mna
WgBBmelllaa
eeeBwA tt/aaaalta
IfBvSV ^m
wam
gSB
edged e a t of the finals In New Verb City and wig return to
Cal Paly to rota a n her studies.

More W O W conselors
will have entertainment of
some tort going on all
evening. Hackett said that If
anyone It Interested In being
part of the entertainment,
they should contact him In
the Activities Planning
Center,
The I.L .O . Day Rally, an
on foot tour of the down

(oontlnuBd from pag^B)
not supposed to. The groups
arc slotted In the appi oprial*
tours by a computer. It has to
somehow divide up the 110
groups Into * lour slots
scattered through the five
day program,
Hackett said there Wttl be
no President's horns tour,
because the new : President
hat to attend a Board of
Trustees m eeting.'
The
ex p ected
2SOO
WOWias will still attend a
dance, UU Night and Casino
Night, do the I.L.O , Day
rally, and have faculty home
visits, among days full of
activities from 7a.m. to
llp .m .o r later.

town area, It being revised
this tummer to make It a
little easier to follow.
Next week, the traditional
WOW* record with In
formation
about
the
program will be tent out to
t r a n s f e r s t u d en t s and
freshmen entering Poly for
the flrtt time.

The Casino Night. In
conjunction with UU Night,
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a member until six month* before Dm neat contract, thus
If the U K dom become the agent* it will have the right to
Indicating their support or non-support of the afonl as the
bargain on w aaa, working conditions and fringe bene flu,
—
—
__ A . ^
'
** .
«
Mid Dundon. He mid that In time other aspect* may con
Tbe United Professor* of Cntlfomia ( U K ) MM on July 1
lample, he said
mid If the President
Ptmideni <
under Consideration. For example,
or
to become the collective bargaining
for Dm faculty of
If the U K does beoome the agent, Dundon said It would
ihg ChAnocllor ihould dtcldt to lin o rt th t Aoidnnic S tm ti - be the largest single unit o f 4u type in Dm country. He also
Dm California tUM Unlverdtle* and CoUagaf system.
and IU recommendations, that oould be an luue for the
TIm Public Employ#* Relations Board (PRRB) mult now
*ald that in addition'to teechen, who everyone oonsiders
agent to discuss. The Academic Senate would then become
VallMta (ha petition* that the U K turned In, dooide whether
faculty, the U K would advooate including librarians and
more of a deliberative body than a consultative one, as It
to have a vote, which oriapiaatloni are eliiible to be on the
part-time employees under that classification.
. now is, said Dundon.
ballot and hold the election. All Dili mutt be flniihed before
■
The
fboulty's
primary
complaint
Dtough
Is
salary.
They
the U K will know whether It li the aient or not, according
Answering claims in a gfcsi release that having h
are
upset
that
the
turnover
of
young
teachers
Is
high,
to Stan Dundon, chairman of membenhlp and orianlaatlon
collective bargaining agent would Improve education,
because Jobs out in the field pay two or three times what they
of the Cal Poly branch or the U K .
Dundon said the agent could require smaller classes* work
are
making here, he said.
The election could occur before January, but that D
on problems encountered with part-timers and try to curb
unlikely, laid Dundon, who ii alio a philosophy teacher.
The
vote they are waiting for, Dundon Mid ihould be
the tendency for money to end up serving administrative
The U K hai 4100 member* itaiewkte, but they were able
much
easier
than getting the required number 6f petitions.
costs rather than education Itself. >
to collect petltloni from more than half the faculty of the
The winner only ineed* SO percent of those who vote on the
He said each of the group*—( U K , CSBA, AAUP, pad
CSUS’. t» campus** In otdwr to be«ln Ahf proceu of
luue, raDter than SO percent of all the faculty in the system,
CCUFA)-vwas
formedTor different reasons. That is why
determining the collective bargaining agent for the state
as they did when collecting the petitions.
the others have had trouble getting politically motivated on
CSUC faculty.
this Issue, because he said their members did not Join solely
Dundon *ald that theoretically the PRRB could declare
to strike.
(he UPC the agent right i»ff, but It will probably leave It
open to election. All the organiiaiion* with petltloni from
Dundon Mid he would not strike during any quarter. He
the baNot.
over 10 percent of the faoulty are eleglble
would recommend, If a strike were needed, doing It at Dm
Presently, UPC* competition Include! the Congre** of
b a n n in g of either fall or winter quarter. He Mid could not
Faculty Association* (CFA) an umbrella organiiaiion of
see any merit In punishing the itudents, by striking hi the
three different iro u p s-th e California State Employed
middle of a Quarter, when Diey cannot do much about Dm
Auoclatlon (CSBA), the American Amodation of
situation at all.
. ,
'-*•
. / BY R I C H A R D
laifd. Poly submitted Its
Unlvertiiy Profmior* and the California College and
V
'
MORGANTfNI
,
application
In the early part
If a strike were done the way he recommends, thorn who
Unlvenlty Auoclatlon. Thl* umbrella group was voliectins
of July and It was approved
could
best
effect
a
change—
parents
by
writing
their
petition*, said Dundon, and probably ha* more than the*
Poly may soon get new by the T w tw | . of the*
legislators and the administration, too—could help out with
minimum ten percent needed
land to add to the existing California State Universities
the
strike.
Dundon u ld that the U K had a 79 percent tuccen rate of
3ui If the Department o f and Colleges during their
the faculty contacted here at Cal Poly to sign petition*
‘ Dundon mentioned that no one will have to Join the
Health, Education and meeting In Long Beach, July
during tail winter quarter. He mentioned that Poly being a
organiMtion in order to benefit from It as a collective
Welfare approves a transfer 17-11.
conservative ichool, others In the state probably hid evdn
bargaining agent. He Mid the only restriction would be tg
Of federal surplus land In Ian
A f t e r . t his
m o n t h ’s
* tier results.
Instructors were members at contract lime, they must i
Luis Obispo County.
„
meeting, HBW will make its
Approximately 1,193 acre* recommendation* to the
of land at Camp San Luis has G e n e r a l Services A d 
been declared surplus by the ministration for fine) ap
government and Poly Is one proval. Tht* land ha* been
o f foUr applicants for advertised as surplus twice
ownership of the land. before and each time H has
Official* of HBW will been withdrawn.
mebt with representatives of
According to Dougla*
the applicants Dili month a t Oorard, Poly executive d u n .
►
L-d*
C ucsm College to decide who the other soolicanii for the
will receive portion* of the land are Cuesta Coil eg*, the
San Lull Obispo County
nt of Education
i city o f Morro Bay.
These are the firms that have been responsible for the regular appearance of
Cuesia Coiiage wants 73-,
SUMMKB MUSTANO. T heir support of your paper Is deserving of yOur support of
100 acres to add to their
them In m aking your purchases of goods and services. In addition to theae, you will
campus, the county want* to
find a list of eating establishment* on another page.
preserve an old liSlBo

■V DIANA BURNBLL
ByftMVMtMM MMMV' v

Poly may get more
agriculture land
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COPELAND! SHOES

land to

**y*rii»in|

The land which borders
Hk|nwiy I on in# wisi slot
of Dm California Men1*
Colony, would bo ucod by
Poly for agriculture projects,
mainly grnxlnfl and dry land
farming. T h t land I*
currently under private lease
until October of this yonr.
Oorard said, "Poly wlU
move In when Dm leases
expire," If It get* the land.
Oorard said Poly wants to
cooperate end support Dm
other applicant* and will take
whatever land I* left over.
The land will be given to

(oontlnugd on pagt 7)
SANDS MOTEL

MIDSTATE ELECTRONICS
ILO COURTHOUSE

GOLD CONCEPT

MUSTANG VILLAOE

THE GREENERY

MOUNTAIN AIR,
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SLO DEMO LAY
SLQ HAIRCUTTING
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
• t
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SYCAMORE SFRINOS
FROKO ELECTRONICS
BYRL SCHOEFF
RILEY!
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UNIVERSITY 1A RBER SHOP

Getting Minted?
II ytmten t ttnd the wedding ring
that M>»*lly right tor yrni lpt in 4
mali1it1IVi1***been helping ttmplrx
i(ywgn Iheir own wwldtng ring* tin '
over eight yean Your wnlding ring
-htwlil l«r very upvi lal Iihi Alwr all
It *the moU pervonal pft^tr of jewelry
you'll ever own

the GOLD
CONCEPT
Downtown San LuOObhpo^
In the Network

UNIVERSITY HEALTH CEN TER

v.
U P K O U *A LLEY
W A TER IT E
T H E YARN BARN
IU P P O R T BUMMER M U IT a NG ADVERT1IERII
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next year
■Y JACK BBAFOMI

funded through June of next

cut-back la vet rape at ail
tchooli and to due primarily
The whole problem Ih f , to a continuing drop la
W e * le p re m u tlv e deele veteran enreUmenU.

egntpue, tic may be looking
tor « Job at thto tinM neat
.mcMae) .
a

J U J J * *5?

Iven though there are I >00
veteraae end veterans'
d ^en d e n u at Cal Poly -*® 0

It to/feategU y up to I g g k
( ongrcss ehcthcr hii job u * 2 *” * V™ 1, ‘ ™ h. ‘
funfid, Jackeonitated.
* • * " ? J biTTiu!!u?h

a veteran was
guaranteed a a a
a
half of Benefit! for every
month o f JWPP
MrvM and had a
wrlod from date o f
In which to u h
theMbeneHu.
swuMey ▼
wB^miinw under thil
programi have 4Other uaed all
of their
or are pait
th* r tM t o * Umlt, he aaid,

Through IN old pnogrnm,

be paid under thla program
after Deoember I I , ISM.

- l— nMiMNtUr

» — -■

Aooordlng to S ty Jackson,

iL a t mJ &

ton laid Me Job It only

r
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He
attrlhutet
the
enrollment drop to two
neinSIleli—
i—it
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% heiald.
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z fa o r ^
Congreea
will do,"
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with tN new program it
dependa on the veternna
actions while la tNterviee.
. Whileatilltothoaerviee,n
veteran ena retain up to 175
dcecrtbed mom oommon ihopllfter tactics al a downtown each month tor educational
bualneu people'a aemlngr three weeka ago,
beoeflu, Jeekaonaeid.

El Corral sho

small items

BY GSKG ADAMSON
Pencil!, pena and amaii oi
afflce iuppllei are I I Cc
•hopllfteri' favorite Item!) laid
(he vbooknore
w * n w > manager.
m anual/
id the
Ivan Bendcrion, the I I Corral managvr, said moat,
ahopUftcn take t o u t N n two dollars o f merchandise. , • /
Sanderion, alio the technical and art supervisor, laid
that a lo w one ihopllfter ti apprehended evdry (toy,
AfAity off-eampui people go downtown," said tan* *
denon, referring to the hooking or suspects at the Inn L m |
Obiipo Police Department,1
V
"Every Initence where It'a a second offenu, they go
downtown," Sandenon added.
He mid I I Corrnl'i lo u u from ihopllfthtg are lower
than average for moit colleg* hookitoru, end thai
emounti stolen hive iiabillaed In the Inat tevenl yean.
An average college bookatorc of I I Corral*! i l u loot
S 11,000 to theft! m m lendenon.
f
- > „
Shrinkage—total lo u u of ill kinds—were 117,100 a t I L
C anal for the 1*71 flacal year, Mid Robert Ortffln^ •
Auiatnnt to the Ixeoutivc Director of the Foundation. #
Orlffln utlm ated that two to three thouMnd doliera were .
; itolen from a g ro u Income of over I ) million.
Student! hove been hired tor undercover aurvciltonoe,
nmiil Sandtrson • vw
Ha said slactronlc vsiirvaAlianaa
epaaea
wav*vvvvmw« Is cum*

^ # ro w n u ld palming la a method In whieit the ihopllfter
turn an Item luch na a coat or nawapnper to am on e piece
of merchaadtoc. Then N plcka It up along with tN marchandlu.v A,; '
A booetu boa. Mid Ig t. Brown, la another method.
Here, g wfhpped ho i v m g flap cut at one end la uaed,
Shoplifter! can anally atuff Itolen good* Into the box, Mid
Brown.
. Profcuioaal shoplifters aometimu work In tenmi,
creating dlvutiona or oonooaiing a partner'a tN ft, Mid
fro w n . - ■
" T N majority of people who shoplift are amateura and
It'a a apur of tN moment thing," Brown agld, T N polioe
officer anld nervouanem and a tendency to itand In one
place give ahoplirtari away.
In tN flrat itx montha of thla year, IM ahoplifttng
arruta were made, anld Brown. .
Brown laid N did not know tN coaviotton rate for
ihopllfttog. He anld caau Involving tNfU of up to 1300 go
N torq a judge who deeidea guilt. Penaltiu are uaually
flam, anld Brown>
Student ahopllftera oeught for tN .flrtt time are turned
over to Pave Clano, tN JudletatAftalri Officer, .
Cinao Mid N diacuia u tN case with tN atudent. If
Clano deeldu tN atudent la guilty, N reoommenda
Dunlshmtnt U iuaIIv orobitlon ii ustd. u ld Clano
-SroNtlon amounii to pulling IN atudant'a name on
record, he Mid. T N aeeueed atudent alao haa IN right to
deMnod n diaelplinary having. But, Clano mid hearing!
ere rare and to meat cap

bereome end expenalve, The manager antd thoee aurveillanee ayatama are only effective at night.
refuaed to elaborate on m Corral'a meurlty
ewwri
eh B
u b lw iiv , you Ml yourself up
iniwaewiia
" I f you do too much
or on nosy mark. " laid
Sgt. Ron Brown, n Ban

m

a

c Ka U i a m

More ag land for Poly possible
(o o n tln u o d fr om p a g o 6 )
Poly at a 100 percent
educational discount Ind
Oerard said the only oocta
should N for title transfer,
administrative work and for
iome fencing to N put up on

The new program, Chapter
31, look affect December I,
1177 and gppNm tq any
veteran .who m lM d sendee
after that date, Jaekeoo mid.
> "The new program h not
that h o t," he Mia. "There la
leu laterect toi Itan
d there la
|t and
leu money In benefit!
With the old program a
veteran wet automatically
guaranteed
educational
tw in 2 2 * tN
5 B P n
g
g

theproperty,. — '
Tne federal government
retains a thirty ymr recovery
period In which (hey can take
back tN land If tN ep*
pllcanta (all to um tN land
according to tN application,
T N applicants mutt submit a

" T N land N a t lot of
potential, "Oerard raid, "U
Mn N uaed for many school
p r o j e c t ! by d i f f e r e n t
departments. According to

Depending bn tN total
amount tN veteran acta
aaidc, the government wiU
supply matching fundi up to
S129 per month, N Mid. If
the v tttrtn don not sot iild i
any money while l» tN
aervlee there will be no
benefka when tN veteran
leevu.
•> ' •
Jackaon mid he wm not
aware of any veteran at*

tending Cal Poly under the
Chanter SI program. .
If C tfP o iy lodm he veteran!
repreeentative, a l veteran!
affh in on eampui will be
handled by thk veteran! eierk
to adm lainTarton , lather
Mellwata.
Neither M ellwain or
jackaon anticipate nay major
problems arising from tN
I o n o f. th e v e t e r e n i
repreaenlativei they acid. ‘
" T N oniP* foreseeable
problem t o U tpight take
longer tor tome veternna to
. |H paid and ih att might b t a
little more preaeure on tN
veternna d a rk ," Jaeklpb
Mid,
M etlwaln worked i t
veternN e ia r k fv alxof aevml
yeara without n v « rep on
oampua and said aN had no
major problenu^
Jackaon laid If tonda are
not nitoentad for a veteran'!
repreeentative at Cal Poly,
tN tonda will N fuimaied to
other program* for veteraae,
They nray go to a program to
help Viet Nam veteran* re*
adjuat or for vetereni
needing re-edjuatmem help.
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Oerard tome of tN Meat
include, returning tome of
t N t N N ek to Its original
environment and If Morro
Bay builds a reservoir for its
trantment plant, Poly might
N able to um It for fisheries
project!,

213B Broad Street
San Lula Obiipo
94 l"B47 B
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A BREAK...

Om lettei served

Tiko « break from your h&ctic
ichodulo and rolan In i redwood tub of
hot, bubbling minora I water, Bring a
bottla o f your favorite wlna, your
favorite trland, and taka tha thort
drive to Sycamore M lnaral Spring! on
A vila Hoad.
“
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Please call for reservations

595-7302
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OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY.
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Thursday,

During a full moon grunion, a imall flih, coma up on
tha Southern California baachaa where they arc icooped
up by people waiting at the ihore. There aren't many
rulei to grunion hunting buf you ire not allowed to uie

It'i not quite the "Theater
gold" that the progam
proclaim!, more like "gold
plate," never! heleei Pacific
Coniervaiory for the Per
forming Arti' (PCPA) " l u r
Child" li • a unique and
ambitloiu alloy or dance,

anything but your hand* to catch thant. In lha mldit of
th* last grunion run ?oly architactura profaaaor Nail
Danay waa down at Avila baach picking up tha
wriggling craaturaa and toiling tham'into a bucket.

Tha ahow la ’axhauatlnig'
and long’
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CASH FOR YOUR BOOKS
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